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While we are more than pleased with

im? officers of the two houaei of our lg-latur- e,

yet we cannot but deplore the
manner in which they were selected. By
private advices we learn that an effort
wa made to have a caucus of the an

meinhers of tha House,
but that only eighteen of the Republi-

can members would a;ree to be bound
by the caucus not enough to ensure the
election of the caucus nominees over
Pemocrata and non-caucusi- ng Republi-

cans, consequently no nominations were

made and an open fight was the result.
As we stated yesterday, the result proves
that Republicans control the Legislature,
yet the throwing of the election of off-

icers into open house i one of the ino-- t
damaging precedents that could have
been eet. It has done no actual harm in

the selection of the officers of the two

house, but it is a giving way to such
men as arc advocating the abandonment
of all party usages in order to destroy
the party. We cannot believe thru all

the men who advocated this course de-

sire the destruction of the party, but we

do know that such is the desire of some

of them, for they have so proclaimed it
in secret places. We hope all true Re-

publicans will look carefully at the ten
dencics of this coue an 1 see that the
party organization is not destroyed by a
few designing demagogues.

"UAKIIIF.I OR XOT jUBRIED."
Editor Hekald: I'nder the above

heading, in j our weekly issue of Dec. 22,
an article appears signed ly JuJ.e
Child in which he cites the case of Philip
Reihart and Laura Seibcrt, among oth-

ers, as in doubt as to whether or not
they are married because no return has
been made to hiui from the person mar-

rying them. The facts are that the li

cense was not issued until the 10th of
November, they were married by me on
the 20th of December (the day the
above mentioned article appeared in the
Herald). I believe the law gives three
months time in which to make these re-

turns, and I ask if it would not have
been prudent in Judge Child to have
waited the expiration of this time be-

fore calling attention to the facts in so
public a manner. N. IIaney,

Justice of the Peace.

THE OKUANIZATIOM.
The election of Hon. E. E. Cunning-

ham as President of the Senate, and G.
W. Collins as Speaker of the House, in-

dicates that Republicans still contrl the
Legislature of our State. They are both
out-spoke- n, fearless advocates of unal-
loyed Republicanism, and men who dare
to advocato the utagesof the party, even
though the how's of the political hyenas
were louder and fiercer than yet heard at
our State Capital. They are men whom
undaunted and unswerving Republicans
will delight to honor, when the political
pirates who are warring upon both par-

ties, have long since passed to that polit-

ical bourne from whence no shystering
dcroagogue ever should return. Long
live Cunningham and Collins, the men
who placed them as the leaders of the
Legislature, and the Republican party,
of which they arc noble representatives.

Those moths who are fluttering
about the HfcRALD in the vain hope of
getting their wings scorched and thus
gaining cheap notori:ty: will please bear
in mind that the Hkrald has work to
perform, and cannot be turned aside
from its aims. We are endeavoring to
build up our city, county and State, and
prefer to devote our energies to that end
rather than in endeavoring to tear down
the good that others may accomplish.
If it affords those petty Uuttercrs any
pleasure to find fault with the Herald,
let them continue; but they must not
expect us to notice them unless ?t may
be to brush them aside should they se-

riously interfere with our efforts to sa

this portion of the footstool and
develop its resources. "Shoo, fly !"

Our neighbor of the Ashland Times
indicates that the B. & M. charge too
much for freights. We met a farmer
to day from the vicinity of South Bend
(nine miles this side of Ashland) and
asked him what the railroad company
charged him for shipping wheat from his
place to Plattsmouth. lie informed us
that he paid $15 a car load, and put 350
bushels in a car. This would he equiva-
lent to about four cents a bushel. Now
supposing the man had wagoned his
wheat to Plattsmouth (as we have heard
some extreme men say it would pay them
to do), what would he have received for
his labor. He could haul say thirty-fiv- e

bushels with one pair of horses, and it
would take him two days to makt the
trip, for which, according to the railroad
tariff, he would make the enormous
guni of one dollar and forty cents!
This would not pay for keeping
his team over night in Tlattsmouth, to
fay nothing of the two day's labor for
man and team and his own hotel bill.
Onr informant said he preferred to set by
the fire and let his horses remain in the
stable, and pay the R. R. Co. $15 a car
load to bring his wheat to Plattsmouth
Can our Ashland friends afford to hand
wheat to Plattsmouth for four cents a
bushel ? We remember when they used
to pay twenty-fiv-e cents a bushel, and
that wa3 only two years ago.

KEW ARBAXOEMEST.
Mr. Waldo M. Potter, recently of Sara-

toga Spring?, N. Y., has become connec-

ted with the publication of the Omaha
Republican, and the business of the en-

tire establishment, by the purchase of
one-ha- lf interest therein. The

will commence the second day of
January ; but Mr. P. having other mat-

ters to engage his attention, will not per-

sonally take part in the affairs of the

establishment until ths 20th of the
month. Rcpvlh'cnn.

FROM THE CAPITAL.

OKCAX1ZA1 !.' OF !OHI IIOISE3.

Lincoln, Jan. 5th, 1871.
Matters have assumed a lively appear

ance at the Capital, and we look theda.-h-m-g

place that Lincoln is represented.
Both Houses of the Legislature organ

ized to-da- after some little caucusing
and hkirmishing, by electing the follow-
ing officers.

SENATE :

President E. E. Cunningham, Rich-adrc- n

county.
Secretary C 17. Walker-Ast- .

Secretary C. M. IJIakcr.
Engrossing Clerk A- - T. McCartney.
Enrolling Clerk (J. G. Beecher.
Sergcant-at-Arr- u L. M. Clino.
iMorkcejT C. E. llines.
Chaplain Rev. Samuel Goodale.

iiol.sk :

Speaker G. W. Collins, of Pawnee.
Chief Clerk F. M. McDonaugh, of

the Dakota Mail
Assistant Clerk L. E. Cropsey.
Engrossing Cierk E. Snyder.
Sergeant-at-Ann- s Culvcrtson.
Fireman A Guoclscl.
Doorkeeper D. P. Clark.
Chaplain Rev. J. FifielJ.
Both Houses adjourned after organiz-

ing, to meet at 10 A. M.,
when the Governor's Message will be
read and Standing Committees appoint-
ed.

All the notables of the State are here,
and anxious to have a hand in the Sena-
torial pic. Yours, &c. Leck.

Lincoln, January 7th, 1S71.
As the day approaches for the election

of United States Senator, the contest
grows warmer and the excitement runs
higher. There is now no less than a
dozen candidates in the field, and each
day brings forward a new one. They
each have their friends here who are
strongly urging their claim. Among the
most prominent candidates are General
Thayer, (the present incumbent). Hon.
John Taffe, Member of Congress, P. W.
Hitchcock, E. II. Rogers, John I Red-ic- k

and He W. Frost.
There is a strong combination here

trying to defeat Gen. Thayer, but as
they cannot centre on any one candidate
they will doubtless fail, aud that gentle-
man will be

Both Houses met yesterday morning
at 10 a. m. No business of an import
and character came before them. At 2
p. m. they met in joint convention to
hear the reading of the Governor's Mes-

sage. The message is generally regarded
as a very able document, and contains
many valuable suggestions, and is well
worthy a careful perual.

1 of Nebraska has fol-

lowed the example of seme of her sister
State, and has elected Miss Cornelia
Frot, of this place, to the position of
Enrolling Clerk in the House- -

The Board of Regents met yesterday in
the Chapel of the State University, and
we are glad to note that Rev. J. B.
Maxfield and Col. R. W. Furnas, met
with that lody, and had a voice in its
actions. It will be remembered these
gentlemen were requested to re.-ig-n

some time ago, by his Excellency the
(governor, and as they failed to see that
it was to "'the best interc .t of the State
and Educational cause" to do so, have
not tendered their resignations. The
Board met to-da- y at 10 A. M., and will

select a Chancellor for the University.
The House adjourned yesterday after

noon until 10 A. M., Monday.
Supreme Court h.13 adjourned until 2

o'clock P. M. Monday, ini will cont'nue
during the ensuing week. Leck.

How it (ioes in AIit!tai:n.
The following paragraph gives a

glircpe of the method of terrorism by
which the Democracy made some of
their gains at the late election in Ala
bama :

"The Selma (Alabama) Timtx had the
following very significant paragraph soon
after the recent election : 'Nelson Fish-
er, a barber at Brown's shop, voted the
Radical ticket and electioneered for the
same all day. He should be spotted by
all true men, and hereafter he should re-

ceive no patronage from his former
patrons.' The Alabama State Journal
asks : '"If this is not intimidation what
can it be called?' "

?fcUte Sociable.
Last Tuesday the ladies of the Metho-

dist Church of Montana, Roon county,
Iowa, gave a necktie sociable the lasted
novelty in the way of entertainments.
The following programme was issued '"by
order of the committee:" livery lady
upon entering the door will be required
to pive the doorkeeper an envelope con-
taining a necktie made from tho same
material as the dress she wears that
evening, to bo made irf any conceivable
shape and trimmed if choo's.
Every gentleman pays fifteen cents at the
door and receives a check for a necktie.
It U hoped that all will be present by
eight o'c-Joc- when the neckties will be
distributed to check-holder- s. After re-
ceiving his new article ot dress each
gentleman will immediately commence
the seareh for the lady who made it and
he cannot better show his gratitude than
to treat her to a dish of oysters, cake
peache-f- , etc. Fifteen cents admittance
for thoie who do not bring neckties or
purchaic checks. Come early.

Gammon.
A certain political speaker was ad-

dressing a la Re audience in Virginia, and
descantin? vehemently against proscrip-
tions of foreigners, when Lis eye fell
upon a little German Jew, a peddler of
ready madd clothing, who seemed to be
very much impressed with the argument
of the orator, greedily swallowing every
thing he uttered. This wns too good
not to make the best of, and looking the
peddler full in the eye, he exciaimed :

"Furriner, didn't you com? to this
country to c?cape from the tyrannical,
downtrodden and oppressed Europe ?
I)idnt you rice to these happy shores to
live in a land of freedom, where the
great rijrht of suffrage is guaranteed to
all : didn't you, furriner?"

He paused for a reply, when the little
peddler squeaked out :

"No, fir; I tome to dis country to
old sheep ready made elevling."

The atdonihuier.t of the orator and
the shouts and roars of the multitude,
cannot bo described. This finished the
haransrue.

Captain Lott, of the Cunard line, has
just made his four hundredth voyage
arrw the Atiantir.

Kennedies.
As the season of tm year i nt hand

when a person need not do n.uch rating
to catch ft cold, we an extract
from an exchange and herewith publish
a few of the many cures offered t the
public by many charitable persons:
"Sleep with a hot brick to your flct
avoid getting it into your hat, keep out
of the cull air; keep your mouth
shut; take soothing nyrup; take a
hot ha tii ; take a col 1 bath ; avoid bath-
ing; avoid cold water; tie an old stock-
ing around your neck when about to re-

tire: rub the neck with goose oil : take
snuff; feed a cold and starve a fever;
food for gluttons; cat cayenne pepper;
drink hot Cittiip tju; sasafras tea; black
tea; white tea; green ca ; dry tea;
wear flannel ; oat pickels ; chew licorice
root; take a sweat; and read the
paper?."

Tlie first cargo of tea by steamer via
the Suez canal, a: i rived in New Yoikon
Sunday. This is a jrreat event, as there
will now be no hindrance to American
importation. Seventy days from Shang-
hai prevents the atmo.-phori- e injuries
which tea receives on long voyages, an 1

places the blame where we wish it to
rest if the tea is adulterated. We do
not mind the oakum, indigo and herbs
which arc usp1 in China to oolor the tea
that the shade may bo uniform, but the
verdigris, borax and vegetable poisons
which the English middle merchant' use
to enhance the color an 1 price of' teas
shipped through their hou-e- s to Ameri-
ca, is worse than the odious tax we iuab-b!e- d

about in 'Ta-'T- O.

WHITE & SPIRES,

nTC tnored in their new brick store, and
just received a largo and well leleo-tc- d

(tuck of

GOODS,
Af$,GAP3t BOOTS, SHOE?

Notions, Staple
GROCERIES,

Which we offer to the public as low as the
lowest aud

DEFY COMPETITION.

rE would c:i!l the attention of tbo Iadief t
t ur new block of

Dress Goods,
Several shade- rf beautiful Siitin. L?nnrse. Tlro-cade- ?.

A it w patterns left of tht SO cent l'op-- I
i ii Alp;ii':i.. fevernl shades- - Woolen and

common JcLuii.s, Scotch 1'luid. Robe Kepps.
ii I so a liir! vii: iety of frit is 4c, which we
hire just receired and oflVr them

Lower Than Ever.
rE hive on hand a lunre Etock o' APPLES

by tho busiit-- l or iljorcl. We pay the
highest price in c:i5b or trade for Coru. I'ats.
Hurtcr. EtfK!. Chickens, Turkey or any kind o
1'iiriu Produce.

TUB PICTORIAL

Phrenological Journal.
A FIRST-CLAS- S

FAMILY MAGAZINE
"The Science rf Man." and his 1 mprcvement,

by all the mean.1! indicated by Science, it tho
object.

I'll KENOI.OtJY The Brain and is Func-
tions; the locution and Natunil Lnn;u:iKe of
Ursaus. with directions for cultivating and re-
straining them: and the relation be-
tween Mind and ltoclv desciibed.

PllYSIUJN MV with all the " Six:: of
Char.it.-tcr- , and How to Keud them," is a special
feature

biiiXOLOGY or the 2"a:un:I Ili.-tor- y of
Man, Cu-to- KeUL'inr.s .Modes otLifciu
different Trilie- - anil N'a: :!,.. will be piveii.

I'll VS1' lwiY The (.'r.ini.:iti..ii. i .T.-tu- re

ani l"ui;eti'ns ol .tin- - llumaii l!i'!y: tho Laws
et 1, i!e and He alth What we K it aud
Ijriiik. how we should be Clothed, and ilow to
Exercise. Sieip aud Live, ia accordance with
II vgienie l'rim-ipka- .

I'MlUKAl IS. AND EIOGUA-PUIK- S

.l the Miiian.l Women of ths
World in all dej;;r:iueiit oflil'c. areab--o special
icnui res.

I'aKKKTS N'l) TEACH KRS. A a -- uMc in
educating a d srainiis Children, this Magazine
has no superior, a it out nil the pcislig o
nritics of t h.ir.irctcr and 1 m. and ren-
ders ,"- ernuient and clasiiiicutiou njt n:y
I ! but easy.

Much general at; 1 useful in ""jrnmt ion on the
leading topics of ths day ii jtiven.' and no effort
are spared to make this the most intcreMu.e and
instructive as well n the best Pictorial I'aujiiy
ilncaine vir l,c I.
1I A151.1S1IE1) . The Journal his reached

its ;":M olunie. The form isOct.TVo.it has
steadily increased in f.m.r during the many
years it has been published, and ws uevei
more popular than at present.

TKKM-- . Monthly at $ !a year, in advance.
Pintle numbers, '.lit cents. Clubs often or more,

J each, and an extra copy to Apei.t.
We are offerins the most liberal Premiums.

Tnelose la cents lor a sample number with rew
Pictoril Poster a'd Prospectus aud a complete
Licit of Premiums.

AJdres
6. R. "WELL?. Publisher.

3S0 Broadway. Jiew York

MANHOOD:
HOW LOST, HOW RESTORED

ST1 'ust published, a r.cw edition of
?Jl V Ir. t:nl verire I s I i.li-lv- r .t.-.- l K.nr

spir on me rantrai cure vwunout meui-cin- e)

i,f Seiirni!itorrliera or Semi
nal Weakness. I avoluntary Seminal Losses. I

.Mental and Physical Incapacity. Im-
pediments to Marriage, etc. : also. Consumption.
Epiiep.sy. and Fits, induced by
cr sexual extravagance.

'"Priee, in a sealed envelope, only 6 cents.
The celebrated author, in this admiral essay,

clearly demonstrates, from a thirty years' suc-
cessful prictice, that the alarming consequence
of salf-abu- may be radically cured without tho
dangerous use of intei nal medicine or the aptdi-catio- n

of the knife : pointing out a mode of cure
at once simple, certain, and eitectual. by mean
of which ev.'ry sutiercr. no matter what his con
dition may be. may cure himrtif chcapiy. pri-
vate, and radically.

-- This Lecture should be in the iir.mis of
every youth and every man in the land.

jeiit. under seal, in a plain envelope, to any
ad postpaid, on receipt of ceuta or to
Io.-tag- e stamiis,

A o. lr. Cuiverwcl'.'s "Marriace Guide,"
PI icr Si cents.

Add.cs ihe Publi-hrrs- .

CHaS. J-- C KINE & CO- -

"T New York, P. x 4iS$.Deeej tir 22 wly.

Legal Kolice.
David Brinson vs. Oliver S. Carter. S. V. V.'ise-lua- u,

George VV. Irwin.
To V. Wiseman and George W. Irwin, non-

residents, defendants. You will take notice thatllavid lJrin.on. l'laintitf in the above entitledcase, did on the dday of L'eceiober. lstfti. file
his petition in the District Court, id Judicial
District in and for Cuss count v, Nebraska,
against the sa id defendants, in w hb:h he claims
a judgment for the sum of 74i;.t'iJ did ars with
interest u or. a certain promisory note, datedJuno ID. 1S'.9, and due in twelve months ai:erdate, calling lor the sum of SlanO.-iJ- that there isyt remaining dueand uniiaid upon sai l note
the said sum i f 74t5.tii. with interest, no part of
which has been paid, that on said ;d day of De-
cember, 1S70, plaintiff caused an ord'Tof attaeh-me-

to be out of the oiVi'-- e d' the clerk of
the District Court, in and for Cass county, Ne-
braska, and eaused the following dcscril-e- real
estat. to be attache-la- s the property of Sand.
V. Wiseman one of the defendants herein, to-w- it:

The undivided V, of the east of the S
W qr of secton No. thirty (M; and the V. of
tho N W of section No. thirty-on- e 31 1. afl intoiTnship No. eleven (111 N raDge No. fourteen(11. in Cass cvunty, Nebraska, said

defendants, are hereby notified that they
are required to appear and answer said petition
on or before the t'dh dav wf Kel.ruat v A. D. 1S71.

DAVID lilllNeuN. I'lff..By Maswkll i Cutrrns, bis Atty's.
December 12 Wvit.

- GREAT CENTRAL ROUTE
Via Niagara Falls. Speed. Comfort Jfc Safety

PU LHAN'S mcnificent car.
Fr:in Chicago to New York, via Michigan Cen-

tral and Great Western Railroads,
Four Express Trains leave Chicago dailr yia

thU line for New Y'ork Boston, and all
intermediate points in the Eat.
FAST ATLANTIC EXPRESS

Leares Chicago ev-r- y afternoon, having attach-
ed the ceiebraicd Hotel Car from Chit-ug- to
Rochester, and a magnificent Puliman Palace
Drawing Room Car lroni Chicago to New York
without change.

W. C. MitK.Gcnl Sup't Gt. "VcsUrn P.. R.
Ilatnilton, Out.

H. E. Sargent. Gen. Sup't M. C. R. R. Cuicaco
Henry C. VVntortK Gcn'I Paenser

FU RITURE

TIios. W. Shryoek,
CABINET MAKE i5

Ami dealer iu all kind? ot

Furnkure & Chairs
HAlK srr.itr.T, (third door west of P 0

Plattsmouth Neb,
Tlepairins and Varnishing neatly done.

3 Funerals attended at the horte.-- t notice.

ATTENTION FARMERS ! !

If you leant to luj tin A --Yi 1.

REAPER and MOWER
Call On

D SCHXASSE & CO.
At the XEW YOUK STOKE and examia

their Much Improved

Cayuga Chief Reaper & Mower for 1870!

?Jlso. heir lance stock of BREAKING AN
VTUUJiLE Plows.

MAC IE hi e m?
WAYMAN & CURTIS

I'lnttsmoutft, Rcb.,
Repairers of Steam Encines, Boilers, Saw and
Urt Md!s.

tJas and Steam Fittinps. AVrousht Iron Pipe,
Force and Ti!t Pumps, Steam tiauges, alauce
Valve Governors, and all kinds of

Bra;s Engine Fittin s,
furnished ea short notic,

FARMING MACHINERY

Repairedon short notice. auaStf

Advert i.siEig,
A P'.ik of li" closely priuted papes. lately

issued, contains a list of the best American Ad-
vertising Mediums. l!iving the names, circula-
tions, and full particulars conccrnhiic the lead-
ing Daily and Weekly Political and Family
newspapers er with all those having larsre
circulations, published in the interest of lleli.
gion. Agriculture. Literature. Ac, f o. Every
Advertiser, and every person who contemplates
becouiin? such, will tinrt this book of prcat
vaiue. Mailed free to any address on receipt
of cent. il . I KIIH 1.1,1. V CO.,
1'utilishers. No. i Park How. Xew York.

The Piltsburfj ( Pa.) iwi'r, f Mar
2'.'th. lSio. says : " I he tirm of tiro. P. P.owell
A Co.. which this intrrrcstiair and valu-
able book, is the largest and In "t advc-tisii- if

Agency in the I'nited States, and we can cheer-
fully recommend it to the attention of those
who desire to advertise their bu iness firntific-atl- j

and Htrmntimlly in such a way: that is,
so to secure the largest amount of publicity for
tho Ieuat expenditure ol money."

Sheriff's Sale.
Otoe County National .Bank

vs.
Bradley Jfc Robertson, Bailey A Weiphtman.

ofce is hereby given that the undersigned.
Sheriff of the county of Csss, will by virtue

of an order of sale, issued by the Clerk of the
District Court of Otoe county, and to bimdirect-ed- .

at "J o'eloek p. in.. on the loth day ol January,
A. D. 1ST1. at the front doo' of the Court House
in Plattsmouth, Cass county. Nebraska, offer for
sale at ruhiie auction, the following goojs and
chattier, to-w- it: Five thousand five- hundred
and fifteen (iunney Sacks, heretofore attached
in Ibis ca- - as tin" property of raid defei liants,
lai'e y X Wci-htra- an .t the suit of said plaintiil
Utoe County National Lank.

J. W. JOIINSMX.
Sheriff of Ca.--s county. Neb.

fnAJMiAfan i IiioiiitDSox, Atts. for lfls.Ijan4dil.

RICHARD VIVIAN.

Dsalert a

Groceries,
Flour,

Feed
and

Provisions.
Canned Goods &c

II iirhcst cash price paid for all kinds of Grain
and Produce, butter, Ei'gs. Hides, Furs and
Wd.

North East corner main and Fifth Sts Platta-moul- h

noulidJLwif

mexdlku & viii:i:land.
rccissoas r

EOIIWER A 5IBH.

S3 --t X-- Mill &
fieep constantly on hand the best brand of

FALL AND SPRING FLOU

COBN MEAL iC.
15 dAwtf

o

Farmers, go whero you can get the best Flour
ind the luosi of it.

35 POUNDS OF XXX FLOUR

AMD

1-- 2 rai'.DS tif on a
liven in exchape for gnod . .

V'e arc also doing gris and. with oti- -
ir.crea.-e- d facilities, feci assured that we can give
tho best and most Flour tf any in the State.

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.

Produce Bought and Sold.

MICHEST If ASK ST

Reed it Clinton
Ti ."65

Attachment Notice.
J. A. Kenaston ts. George c hooey. .

Attachment. Eefore James Simpson. Justice of
the Peace, Stove Creek Precinct, Cass county,
Nebraska.
To George Shooty, defendant: Y"on are here-

by notified that an order of attachment was
issued against you in the above entitled cause, on
the "iSth day of November. A. D.ls,70. returnable
on the i'th day of November. ltTo. for the sum
of seventeen dollars ; that said J. A. Kenaston
claims a judgment against you for the sum ofpeventeen dollars ; that tbo following described
property has been attached as belonging to you,
to-wi- t: One red and white cow. You are" re-
quired to answer on the Hth of Jannarv. 1H71.

4t. .T A K M VAST' N".

Estray Notice.
Taken np by the subscriber, in Fight Mile

Grove Precinct, one red heifer calf, marked
with au undr.rbit oa the right ear, some white 00
the belly and ou the Bind feet.

Dec. 3d 170.
docldwDt S. I. LONG.

MUSIC! MUSIC!
PIANOS,

ORGANS. MELODEONS
I amAgent for the best Musical Instruments

made. Persons; wishing ii ouy I'ianos. Cabinet.
Metropolitan orprofabie Organs, or Alelodeons
can purchase throoga my Agency on as liberal
teram as they can Irora tho manufacturers
therofMre. AM instrument? warranted.

rrtf. J. N.

8 Egjf

THE

ENLAEGED & IMPROVED.!

Is the Best Local Paper in Nebraska,

Giving Complete News from the Great Wcs

BETWEEN

PLATTSMOUTH AND FORT KEARNEY

One Year
S'lirce iTSositlia

mc ?JIoatli

One Year
Hijl Hontlia

3

TO

NOW OFFERS TUB

WEST OF THE

10.00

I.OO

-- 2.0
LOO

MISSOURI RIVER.

OF JOB TYPE.

ITED

It is read by Farmrrs, Merchants, Mechanics, Contractors
Stock Dealers, Railroad Men. and all classes of

Business men, Manufacturers and
Consumers

JOB O F F I C

IS HOW SUPPLIED VTITH

LATEST STYLES

EU5I5ISS 5 ARB

CALL AND EXAMINE SPECIMENS

TnS b.'D CWXEA FOll 1371
As an a Ivrii-'in- g me ii.;ni 'i'l'K 1..mIwxkr;t.n.us without an e(iial m tiie umlry. its

beauiitul print und line ei gr ivn.ifs prohiliit i'
wanton estruciion. like uio-- t "tt'er paper, and
it is kept tor binding at the en-- i of the year.
Its circub'Tion ii thp ushoiit the I'uited States
snd i anada, and is incrcnsiriF beyond nil preee-denti-

the annals ot jouualism. hunln(t that
the public appreciate it worth. Its subscribers
aud regular readers are larce land bidders, real
estate agents, bankers, capitalists and porous
seeking land investment-- for money. It there-
fore becomes the only medium through w hich
person havinjr land tosell can reach purchasers.
As land men are constantly improving t heir lands
by the erection of hire and costly edifices, which
weeon-tautl- y illustrate, it is therefore the moat
available medium for advertising all kinds of
building materials, the curds of architects, etc.

Subbs ription S3 00 per annum.
liuiness cards of Ileal Estate Agents inserted

in the Real t str.te Aseu:s Directory, clas-ilie- d

by eitiesnnd towns, not rxceedinu four lines of
solid notipariel type. $U) per year, which also
includes a opy of the paper. This is the most
important feature ot the journal, as tuis.uirec-tor- y

now unbraces a m:;oiityot the leading
firmsof the country, and u convenient for re-

ference.
Advertisement les9 than quarter erduinn til

cents per line solid notipariel type. E iiiOiial
matter SOrents per line leaded brevier t p- -.

All bills for advertifing on tiioe ein!rraets
payablt quarterly in advance- - Transient

s mu.--t beaccompnied bv the cash
to insure insertion in the succeeding

Terms for speciil places, prices of Cartoons,
engravings of buildings, etc., teuton applica-
tion by mail.

ADOKlad,
J. M. WING & CO.,

Publishers of the Lano tiwsy.R,
Chicago. Ill

EVENING STAR,
CHALLENGE

AND-

The demand for Cil AUTElt OAK. CIIAL
LENUE and EVENING S I'A K Stoves has grown
10 rapidly of lato that we have not filled orders
as promptly as desirable; but having now
secured the assistance of another Stove Foundry,
we shall hereafter confine nearly tho entire
lorce otourown establishment to the produc-
tion of the Stoves above named and Lope to
fill all orders without delay.

We would call the attention of those about
ureh.img. to the Sl'CCESS and'THPl.'-ARIT- Y

of all of THESE STOVES. No better
evidence of their intrinsic merit can be offered
than a statement of the fact, that after IS years
use anil b ingsub'.ect to revere tests in all kinds
of localities, and to the most bitter ami deter-
mined opposition that could be invented, that
they aic the MOST POl'L" LA II STOVES
iu the market, and have given such universal
sati-la.tio- n THAT TnK DE111AND IS
GREATER TII A N EVER.

It you want THE LEST COOKINO STOVB
FOR WOOD, buy the CHARTER OAK.

If you witntTIIE REST COOKING STOVE
FOR COAL, buy the CHALLENGE.

Ifyoa want THE NEATEST AND LEST
SHEET IRON PARLOR STOVE ever made,
buy the EVENING STAR.

SOLD BY

Excelsior Manufaturing Co.,
612 and 614 North Main Street,

ST- - LOUIS, JLD.7
OK

E. T. DUKE & CO.,
0. F. JOHNSON,

ialm ia

DRUGS, MEDICINES,

Books, Stationary,

Perfumeri

Hair Oils, Newspapers

Magazines, and ALL the

Latest Publications.

penenced Druggist.
Remember the place, three doors west of the

augonis

)f

HEATH'S PATENT BOARD WELLS.
Put down in Otoe county in the past Is months,
and from TJIKKK to r iYL a week making atpresent

PROVE THEIR SUPERIORITY.
SIXTY-NIN- E of them were in the worst kind
of Quick-san-

AND

THir.TT-ON- K of them were made in place Itwhere the old style "Dug Wells" had dried up-ca- ved toin iailcd to furjh a supply, or natu
lly 'played out." It

It
Theirown reputati' . and tho unanimous ver-
dict of the pcopi t' Otoe County

Atteafs tiaefr Merits.
At. Outfit is now in operation for the accomae-dation- of

Cass County, in charge of

3Xr. C. 15. KKEXS. 91
Well guaranteed to furnish an ample fupply
ef water, or the money refunded.

--Prices and Tcraus)

well bored, tubed and fitted up for throwine
water all completeand guaranteed.

One Dollar per Font W
New

Ouick-san- d wells S. extra or.e each well, fin
the eountry hands to bi boarded while doiug

Terms Ca.siis For

"ssponsible parties desiring it a note for
wue-na- lt will be takea for part payment, at six
montus, witn interest at cent, from date.

Parties wishing wells will please aecommodt t
by leaving their orders at the Hardware Store
of C. W.SIEItK. or addressing me a line to

NEBRASKA CITY. light
Very Rei cctfally

B. F. Diffenbacher.
July ISTO.d wtf

Estray Notice.
Taken np by the nndcr?igned. even mi!ei

Muth-we- st from Plattsmouth. Dec. 5th. three
ealve; one a red eteer calf: one ppotted
white and red steer call', and one red heifer
ealf.

vr- -. i

6T Ail MARKET.
o- -

THE UNDERSIGNED HAVE OVVr.b

IV1EAT iV. ARKET

BEST OF MEATS
in r.i:ir. season

highest puiolTpTid Ft--

F.iT CATTLE.
Call nnd fee us
augJWAn tf. HALL 1 HAkilii,

A COM J'LETE llfTuIllAL JlKn-U- f

THE TIMES."

" TIIE BEST. CHEAPEST Ay J, 1.,,,.
JfU-A-.s-.S7X7- FAMILY PAJ'EJ: "

THE V.MO.S.

Harper's Veckly.
SPLENDIDLY ILLUSTRATED.

. iT.h':?,0.nl '.V"'?'i,!"-- ,,f "ur counirv.

ilie i.est publi.-aii-.- i: elass iiMie,.. ...
an t so lar ahead el all other weeklv j., ,';. I
as nol to peruiil ulaiiy e.ui! l aris.m '

and any ol their nuuitx r. ltscolnnn ., i.'the line-- t colleetit.n of reading matter th itPrinted. Its illuTaiiorn ire nutm-r..u- .

urauiiiui. oeing iorm-ri-- d l.y tlie Cliut arthe country. i;st.,n Trmr.frHarper's Weekly is the be-- t nnd most inter.-- t
ing illu-trafe- d uewspafier. Nor do-- s in vV ,

ucpend on its illutiatioiis alone. lt fnj,, .,
matter is i.f a high order of literaty un- -

instructive, aud uLri utiouable. A. '. .Sun.

scba: ii- - Tioxs.-i- tn .

Harper's Weekly, one year 14An extra copy 01 either the Mngn.i'ile," Wroklfor Jiazar, will be mi plied gtatis fur every , uk
..IrU.i,H-,,ai:- ( i"ciirn, in one remi-ttance; or. nix copier lorSJUUU, without citrcoiiy.

Subscriptions to Harper's Magazine, iV,., ;Tor Lazar. to one Hddre-- s for one vear. Sin 01or, two of Harper's als, to one a lJre.j
for ttieycar. 7

Rack numl.ers can be mpplir l at any time
1 he annual volim of Harpers weekly. iiu,eut

cloth binding, will be sent by ciprcs, tier ofexpense, for S7 W ta h. A complete s. t. , ,

fourteen .;unirs. ent on ofcash a' tbo rale of $.i i'. per vol.. freight ui t!.,
ex pen of urchaser. VolutneNIV.iealy Ju-ur-

,'t. H71.
Th rostage on Harper's Weekly L'l cti,t ayear, which must be paid at thn uhx.'iiLt; (

pout jll.ee.
I ddreti

UARPIiR BROTHER.
New Turk.

snERIFF'S SALE.

J. Q. A. Owen, plaintiff ajrain.f Columbus Nm I.
oils, illiani Garrison euJ T. J. Joik v .U-lt-

defant.
Noti'-- is hereby given thi.t I will oflrr f.rsale at public , at the fr.t:t door ol tl,

Court llou-- e in Platt-niout- ( h.--s coiinlv. Nrbraska. on the loth day of January. A. I.at two o'clock p. 111. of Haid d ty. "the lollowii.f
described real to-- it: J h" Ltiuivi-l- I ;r- -

hall '!v of lot No. t.ve i."'. in blor-- N". thirty-fou- r

(l4. and the nudirided one-hal- f ' 'v of lut
No.uii '6, in biuek No. thirty (even ' (7iifthe undivided one-ha- lf nf lot
No. ten ' Hli. in block No. nine I'.l , and the utnii
dedonc ball i'-j-

' d'ot No. three 111 Mors
No. one hundred and ten 1 10 . and the tindmd
ed one-hal- f ' 2) of lot No. twelve '!'). m hb.r--

No. forty-fiv- e '4."., alt in Plattsmouth. I an
county Nebrii.-ka- . and taken a the proprr'T
of th" said Columbus Nuckolls; nlo,
acres of land in the iiorthea-- t iirirter 4,. of the
northea-- t quarter (d sei tioti No. thirty ,
in township No. twelve l'i north, rauo No.
fourteen (III east of the sixth P. .M.. l."t

as follows, Commencing at the
northeast corner of the noriheat uar(r ;.
r f seetionN'o. thirty :.,! in tonnbip No. twi-lv-

0- - north, range No. lourti-e- 'It' e.i-- : of !:

ixth P. M. tbenep we-- t forty ' Vji roii-- ', tli-a- r

south twenty-eigh- t ' rods, theii.-- ea-- t f .ri y
Hut rods, thence north twenty-eig- ht J1' nl t
place of beginning, containing nhotii wven 7 ,
acres, situate in Cas" eountv. Nebraska, t.ik'ues tfio property ox Itm. i.arii-i.- n and 1. J.Jones. All of the iiliove deserilie.l real
taken on an execution in fn vnr of J. (J. A mn
issued by the Clerk of the District Court 111 an J
for Cass eountv, Nehrni-k- and to me direct i atcberili of nahl county.

Giv n miller my band this 7th day r.f Dc-- i ru-

ber. A. D. 1S70.
J. W. JOH:iiV.

F heriffof Cass Coutity, Nebta-A-

Mi I wf.LL Jfc Ciiapiiak, Aftoiuey.fur PU.MiT
c8woi

I Ml - - . , -;
V arner's Pile reincly li;t. never failed U"l

iveu in one case' to cure the very worst ra-e- - of
Ulind I lehing or lileading piles. Those ho re
itrlictcd shoiii.; immcdiatel tall on their drutg-itist- s

and get War er's Pile Remedy. It - ex-
pressly for the Piles, and is not ree. ominen i'to cure any other dis use. It has cured man
raes of over thirty ears standing. Pri'-- Un
Dollar. For salo by druggist' ivmy e, e

W Hrller'T(pepiH Tonic is ri paled ri"
dressly for Dpef.ti-- s nnd those sti Bering with
jabitual Costiveness. Jt js a slight sf iiuiiln'ing
onic and a splendid appetizer: it strengt ii't.t

.he stomach and restores the digestive orjiai
to their healthy state. Wenk. neryou. ni d

n rsons should u-- Warner' D.- - ii --

Tot:ic. For sale I druggists ricp.," n.ll:ir.

n ui iier s ouitii ti i'aiii is softenir.f
m l expectorating. '1 he extraordinary p'.wcr il
possesses 111 immedialely relt iving, and evei.tu-lll- y

curing, the 111 ot list inn te ca ms of 'ough,
2olds, Sore Throat, Pronehitii. I nflm-nza- . --

.nrrh. boiirsi ne-s- , Atlinwi nnd ('oin-iiinpti- 11 i
ilniost incredible. .o prompt is the relief at.d
certain its effects in all the above ea-i-- .. or xr.y
flection of the throat and lung-- , that tliou-aicl- -i

ph sieians are ilaily prescribing it, and one
inH all sa that it is the most bcaiiog and f

orating medicine known One d"-- e hIwht
iflords relief, nnd in most ca-- s one bottle

a cure. Sold by il ruggi-ds- , in laige hot je".
Price Oiip Dollar. It is your own fault it y.u
still cough and (u J.-r- . The Liibam will care.

llVne or lATe.
I lie great hi J i'uriUer nod Deli'-iou- - J ir.i.U1

Warner's Vinum Vita-- , or Wine of Life, i free
rum any poisonous dras or impurities, beinr
irepared Ivrth'-- e who 1 erjire a t imu la n. It -1

splendid 11) ; :.vr and tonic, and the fric-- l
hing in I he woi hi for purirying the blood. 1 1 id

ti.e ino-- t pleasant and delicious article ever of-re-

i to the Public, far superior to brandy.
Jvhi-k- wine. Litters, or any ot her article. It i'
aiorc healthy, nnd ehitper. Loth male an i (--
Jiale, y ung or old, t an take the Wine of Life.

is. in fact, a life pre-erve- Those who
enjoy good health and a free flow ol lively

pirits. will do well to take tlie Wine of Lite.
is different from anything ever before in u.is sold by druggists : also at all

Price One Dollar, in quart Louies.
Sold Ly

J. M. IIINCIIMAN. i CO.

Plattsmouth. Nebraska.

TWollOUIts" TIIECiUCKirXT."

Miles The Shortest Line.
mow

Chicago to New York, via Pittuburith, Furl
Wayne fc Chicago Pennsylvania Cen-

tral l'ouic.
Thii p the only Route running thrr Iai!y

Lino of throveh Llay ind Sleeping I'aiuct Otrt.
From Chicago to

Ilarrifburg. Philadelphia iNew York
I T 11 O M.T CHAN (1 n

With but one change to Dalt'iuore. HartforJ.
liaven. Providence, Miringfield, Worccj-U- r

and Loslon I

THKOUt;!! TICKETS
Sale at the oflo-c- s of connect ing linrs in

Wet anil at all otlices of the hurt Wayuoaci
Peunsj 1 vanla Cent ral lloute in t'hieago.

'I1I0S. L. KIM HALL. (ien.
Western raMcnger Agtiit, Peuna Central K.

W. C. CLKLAND.
P Kt. W. A C. 11. K.

JSTRAY NOTICE.

Taken up November 1ST0 by the utider-tigne-

ill Mt. Pleasant precinct, one marc colt,
supposed to be three years old next fpring.

bay collor. littlo white on each hind toot,
mall star in forehead and snip on the 11'uii.

. L WoOaLEY.
Dec. 2 decw5. .

Private Boarding.
Good accommodation on reasonable terms:
Applyto JOHN Ml HF1N.

Main Street rbittmoiith.
Or at theIlKRiLr Ultcc. dcc iiui'

Dr. J. I... HcCliKA,
Dentist. Plattsmonth, Nebrprks, Of.ice wi

II. niieu.


